# DESERT FOOTHILLS CHAPTER 2019 ACTIVITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| January Canx | 02: DFC Board Mtg  
08: DFC Workshop, Jim Graceffa – Verde Valley Pottery (canx)  
09: DFC General Mtg, Paul Minnis – Pacquime  
15: DFC Workshop, Scott Wood – Tonto NFS Pottery  
23: DFC Trip, Phoenix Art Museum - Teotihuacan  |
| February    | 06: DFC Board Mtg  
13: DFC General Mtg, Steve Lekson – Chaco, Pueblo Style Architecture  
14: DFC Trip, Scottsdale Western Spirit Museum of the West – Jim/Jan  
26: DFC Trip, V-Bar-V Rock Art – Ken Zoll, CANX (weather damage)  |
| March       | 03: Spur Cross Fair, Desert Foothills & Cave Creek Museum cosponsor  
07: DFC Board Mtg  
13: DFC General Mtg, Jaime Awe - Xunantunich, Belize  
27: DFC Trip, Mesa Grande Mound & AZ Natural History Museum  |
| April       | 03: DFC Board Mtg  
10: DFC General Mtg, Ken Zoll – Meteorites and Ancient People  
12: DFC Workshop, Al Cornell – Primitive Cordage  |
| May         | 01: DFC Board Mtg  
08: DFC General Mtg, Janine Hernbrode, Rock Art in Southern Arizona  |
| June, July, August | Summertime Off in the Valley of the Sun  |
| September   | 04: DFC Board Mtg  
11: DFC General Mtg, Aaron Wright, Bouse Site  
25: DFC Workshop, Al Cornell – Native Plant Walk/Hike, Sedona  |
| October     | 02: DFC Board Mtg  
09: DFC General Mtg, Ken Zoll – Pre-Columbian SW Trade Routes  
22: DFC Workshop, Albert Abril – Knot-less Netting  |
| November    | 05: DFC Workshop, Trip to Boyce Thompson Arboretum  
06: DFC Board Mtg  
13: DFC General Mtg, Mark Hackbart – Recent Foothills Surveys  
20: DFC Workshop, Bashas Western & Native American Art Museum  |
| December    | 04: DFC Board Mtg  
11: DFC Holiday Party, TBD  |

*Detailed event descriptions at www.azarchsoc.org/desertfoothills “upcoming events” section*

Questions workshops/classes: contact Mary Kearney, maryk92@aol.com, 623.687.0721